










This thesis will challenge the study of history and theory in fundamental education of Tourism. I had a
research on the elementary school excursions of Dazaifu Elementary School and other elementary schools in
Fukuoka prefecture in Meiji era. I found out their pictures and the process of theory formation. As historical
findings, I showed these :① the school field trips were not only fun trips but also aimed at “studying”, ②
the trips were opportunities of cross-subject learning, ③ the trips were “training” tours to acquire receptive
mind to others and ability of self-realization through experiencing hard work like walking tours in nature and
group life, and communication with teachers and peers. I wish that this study can show historical backgrounds
to present the theory forming of fundamental education of Tourism.











The Field Trip of Fukuoka Prefecture Grade School in Meiji Era








































































































































































































































































































































3 「観光立国教育について」2015年 10月 1日閲覧
http://www.mlit.go.jp/common/000035749.pdf.
























22 「修学旅行日記摘要｣，『福岡県教育会雑誌』，第 7号，1892年 1月 22-24頁．
23 浦山一雄「修学旅行に対する準備的仕事｣，『福岡県教育会会報』，第 128号，1909年 4月，8-13頁．
24 前出、広辻信次郎「議案第一号 福岡県筑紫郡大野村外七ケ町村学校組合明治三十七年度歳入出総計予算｣．
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